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.• 1Lotter from California. Shameful Scene inthe U. S. Senate. The Committee of Thirteen. I Legislative l'iroceedittr'S l•79 _• i Gleaning's..Mr. John Buchman, of Easton; says MO Ar- i, A most disgraceful affray neon in the Thedullowitig is a classification of the Coto- I HARRISBURG, April 23, 1950. I Cr.Mr. James Powers, of Cincitinati, aIus, reccii,,cd a letter from his son, John l'• . , Senate on Wednesday afternoon, the 17th lush mine° of Thirteen, elected it(the United Stales I SENATE. absence of about a year in Ca.ilifornia, n.Bachman, dated Sari Fi.ourisi.O, March Ist, ! The following account of it, is taken hom the Senate ml Fiiday, according to Meir polities and r, On'motion of Mr•Shimer, the Senate proceed-', week before last with over 90,000dolhirs' from which tee make the lullowitig c.xtraet : 1 Baltimore Clipper: their localities: ! eil to the consideration ofthe motion made soinf ge : oold.-I ant getting along %pry well and eejoyiog ; ‘V.ointiNa.r.e.r, April 17, 1850. Soe'thrrn Senn;/,.r. . A',,akern 5t.„, 110,..v• lia a ago, to reconsider the vote upon the first 1 t:2'There is iron ehough in the bloodgood health, but nano\sly escaped lor nig loy i IN the Setime this ;Memnon, while a diseus• :".r• (*.hi) s''..l)*•, Chaint Al r. Cass. AI eillidan. 1 section of the bill to erect an aripteduct or bridge men to make 50 horse shoes, each wei ghhlilt on the evening of the GM gm, while iii the ; slot' ..e,li g0111:4 011 111 reference to an appeal :, 1. 1".: .', 111‘'! 1'41. 1".l. •:• I.)"•kin'tnt.N• lOil..• over the river Delaware, at or near the town of I a pound.1 liti.,lo India:el ' ~

---- ..-,-- ' dim:l:m..2e ol my duties as iineoliee of-' horn the decision of the Vice President, :Mr. o !)owns'. L i,' ,,i'., 1, 11',.,t,•,.. ~ ",,7 1 ,„,,,,. ,*.NL,..,' ,a.„. Ii• 1,1111)•1 :7e-..1.11e debt of the State of Connecm-=..

/jeers of this city,he follimhel Foote leasMteplying to r. Benton, when the " Alatigitiii,*N. Carr, . i. ph„1, ,,,,,5. v,,,,„,„,,. I Mr. Crab( ohjected lo the motion, upon the , only ......",:1,000. •. Tr, extract from

Conk ground that (me of the gentlemen who moved to I CO- IVtien a man Inilihn7, an argnmen
one of our pain:v...give:l a partial aceiond of the latter riom and advanced towards Mr. Foote.— “ 11011.*Tetit.e,•,..”.• "

. transaction : I, Mr. F. rcirmited through the aisles of the Simi
" Uelliv",* "`"4id. ' i icemi oder hail not V01...1 in the Ilel.I'111111!.. • . I ruts a ii,e,siiiii,his words ate doubted, and IIi‘ lii~t.,., thus •r.; Southern Senators 7: :...iirth• .llr. I.h.tnn innrcil 10 r ,eoll,l,ler thu vote upon I truth 11...1 011 his Silk, Ile gets Wor sted in il

t:.-"IVe beg the itidulg,enee of our numerous ...ilkiiip to .‘leir.d ini Q/Lci.—le,Mitlay morn- : me ch:inther to t 111: area, awl while doing. so
0111 ."..i.!l:;t:,ii, G , Southern .\\*ltig,i I ; .Sl/1111irr i l 1 the 111101 pa,!••; ,..,I ;l: tithe ball 10 revive the tnifitia ! counter. Coolness in such noses is all Inc!

readers fora few week, more, until the, crowd •„. i ,1. .. • , • I'. T I ...•a •I • • 11 i. 1. 1 nut',
1.1, 11l I .ell ation took p.am. IN 11l to street' l 14_,5 lel,/ 10r•Ill,10 10111 hi:, bosom ;int i . 1ofadvertisements Will Eilak en off, when we will • hct.yee „ 1„.„, „,,,,,,, ,„,.. d John S. Batik led • •
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THURSDAY, APRIL 2i, 1,50,

. icm aril.; .lir. Benton. A scene of ,t.,•.itagain beable to give the 1,,,,,a 1 ,•;00e•ily of Ink. and the ot h er o:iver IL Liewy, har-keep er of confutdon immediately klliiweil ; chair., %%eii•cellaneous matter. In the 1:121`. S dill:111111CM the El. Dorado. Tile 1ar.,1 kneehed lidtik,i tNolielt, tdl,ldt.i ovcrlut I Ini!, , iii:l.I ;..i1.`,13, :lila:11-
We are always ahead of our culempurinies. • down with a billy, whereupon ollievr.l3.ifolittitin ed—:.lr. Bunt o n in the IIIC:011% 1,100 $llOll iiIIL! 'O.l

' ititetlered. anti arie,ted I)ewey, mid while nu the :i.:ylvaolly mts.i.-,ill totilo,:l and ittlettipme,;CrOur townsman Mr. E. Foote, will deliver
a looturo on 6,o010;zy, at the Odd Folio„.m. fiat', hi.s way to the Pollee otliee he made his es- I to take all lii.: emu; mote ,iimivany to t• xi„,...„,i,ipt...111),n iiin 0111,..er, who 'nsued him him hi:: 0e,,,,t.on Thursday evening, the :.!' ,..11 of April. 11'e
advise all to attend: as the lecture will prove
highly interesting.

Appointment by the l'ustmashr C.r ut 'r.;

Linthaell, ET, Ita4 been appointed I'o- ,inia4,.et
at Cata.,sauqua, Lehigh county, ill place 01 Na-
than Pegely.

A new Pest ',ern (yelled at
IVeiss Port, Craton Co., a:.ki min:. 1/m1::
Esq., appointed Post Ala•ter.

The Evil of Intemperance
Intemperanceor Into‘ieatioa is in 01,at ,ly the

greatest evil thtit ever afflicted inankiwl. It
is the eaUse of wally evils by il‘eili;4
worst pasFionq of our na'titc. It is de,quotive
to health and life, and it e,lunis it viutirls
myriads. it, perideiouq clFL:ets un to tit rt, ly

drew, and it nhe't ami hero-
ditary iti=nnity, too frequetol aser;bc.l to ut!,er
causee. The last is tun .i.,eertalaeLl to bo
now denied, that the tht• dtunkard
poisons the blood of his innocent children.—
This can be plainly VUt'll It liVreil Italy wsont,
and it is equally true in many other di-orders.

The law will in vain attempt 10 oth-
er evils, while it tolerates thie 6-reatcst of all.

A drunken man is a maniac, who visit, hi-,
fury on every person he meets. It i- dreadful
to seo the wife and children t.hrinking. it!)

fear and horror from the drun hen ho
abuses the authority of a hu:hand nod fichur.
and, as frequently happens, en:nu:its winder
in his helplessfamily. Rather thin expnse
the parent, they frequently conceal hi; I.
and sutler in silence and Nye:ly at hone,
while he wastes their money fur liquor.

Hotels or Taverns ale nere,,nry for the
comma:n:lot: of the itar.diun.! i,uhlir, and am
licensed for that purpose, but when

_

faro xvith the iticluAt ions pori ,iiits of a
class of the eoniititmity: they become a trio

rRUC:: and ought to be alvdi-had,
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the El Dwit.lo, tell,e.i Dcwry plueartt lit pi-tul .Ifier the _treate-d cllutt, , o:dor \ra.;
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.iii theta Whig-,t; Nottlicrit Jew- i.ysti 111, IVniell Wit, seconded and lies oy,:r une hlc quality of great value to its possessor.

tit rats 3. ilar, under thc rule. f.:2.P...1 Lomli,n newspaper says there a,The `trout ti ill ecriaiitly have no catisu to The orders were called lay Mr. Packer, when 000 gin drinker, in that coy.conylain of ii,i, i',,iiiiiiiii cc, since seven of the Bank Hills were taken up on final reading, ..7..7".1 gentleman in Pvt ry orontle; Pa., cWrit Lii,:t meet ill!! 111,011 it. There are great I and pas<aal as folltiw•i: to extend the charter of in one day latcly, 5,078 wild lii;eons, whiii„i i,,., „i 1,,.(1, parties on iii„ c,„„„iiiii,e__ifit,i, the Exchange Batik of Pitt,l ,ttru, ; to extend the siild at gri cents per doziiii, yielding it;los 7ic,_si,e:iiiiial „ii„,.hiiiews, kit, we i„,iit,,,,. ; charter of tliii F.triner,' 1. 3 ,i,;( of I,trica,ter ;to t.-a;•A distinguished gentleman iii the St.. . . . ... .
•• a:m{.llmoms ti ,iliele I:-to the w, Ilion. we extend thecharterof the Lancaster roam. Bank; New Jersey being asked to sign a petith;hope touch front the deliberations of such a to -extend the charter of the Miners' Bank.at ' the parden of Prof. Webster, replied that IsCommit:el!. Pottsedle; to extent the charter of the Harris'. so touch business of own to attend to th

• • bure,- Bank, to extend -the charter of thellank of' had no time to interfere with that of the a
.' Newsfrous liaslaington. Pinsbure.; to incorporate the Partners' and Me. Hio'r or Massachusetts.NVe learn that Mr. Clay laid a proposition For ehanics' Bald; at Easton; to recharter the Lobs- , 7 .1-7:s .crates being asked What Was thethe ,( 10e,,,e,,, „r ;he ;slavery w0.,,,,,, ,, hero" the non Bu ilt, of Lebanon Counts; is (.MI1(1111, ' mode ofgaining a light reputation, said, "1ColaprOllll,l2 C(!littlillt, `C oat MotilLlV, and that ar• charter of ih” West Branch Hank, at William:.. what you appear to tie."

ter a 4.,„,,d ,i,„l ~,-,h.,,,,„,,„; ;, ,e,,, fi„,,,iv„gr,„.,l port ;to incorporate the .Nuthraeite Bank at'l'u. • : 7.::" . Bat num, the showman, it is said, ;
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ty dt,0,.•410. 0,1.1 ;,,i;;;1
kycd:

MEI =I ap.4: ft ::1.1.••,11., that
... I 1111 h 1,!11:!..:. retlo,vc

\ C./ I: , 1,1/r 1,1•: ;lVt! i Lelot two v
not what the law intended thew to ;old ilto
public have a ritr ,rla to complain to the looper
authoritie to xvithhold tho'd coosont !or
continuanee. The Jud4es of our cou,ts ahe

the guardians of public ,alely, and tort tue

looked to fur redress.

Hird CUE-. Lill 'Phil:-=MEI =MEM

-I 1.,,11.; t•.l
-,,Av

n:•cl
t
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t:t.•:,•yv •tc,•'..v.

At the opetliolz, of the Court of Qualo,.l
pions of NorthaOipton ii; 14.!

=ME
IIC, C.:1,1;111i il.t121:11,11ITCII bill L.Ol II bait kid.' -Dui 1",i;;;th.tt

a laic ullirc iii . -`,lll Fhl!XizeU. I uiII 1111;l1

I'l'l.'.i 1.1 .I'l

took occasion to charre the Con,talde, of the
county upon the which the law and thin
obligation:: belonging to their office enjoin opoit
them. Wo copy iron) the Easton Argt), the
following brief notice of the cliaige:

tti 'WO lo•N:
Wanting an Office.

the 1),,i,:,.1 of I!II

went ef New York, trid(r Flagg and
Pre,...;,!•

Hall Dedication
"In the course of this charge, the laid

it down as the dolt• of the Coit,iable, t en Irmo
into and ascertain the charamere.
SOS, as to whether gaining, driiiikentic,s iiity
disorderly conduct was pennitted at suet'
sett. He reminded the Constable ,, of the nature

Wc ;Ire h.10:111:•,1 tlGa i,te Ctmaniißee ul .1r
kl (1111cl...tit 1..14e

thi- ;I•4le.ed alum Aioliday

,lonr:1;11 ct.:,, ,lritEly cirruh:!rvz
or IS othcr/u

ti •ilt. I
;I•to:1-thc:i : 14. p.i•

,

1ea1i,.61 .1 the (),t,l New ILI:. The ("1:1

tt couLl not litre no upon a tome ali
of the oath they take when making their re-
turns—that there was no dith.renee between
their official eyes and natural eyes. Ilitu what-
ever they knew they were hound to rep)l,
whether they came by their kliowledge t hrough
the medium of their senses, or through the
common rumor of their districts. 'l hey %vele
told that if they suspected oi had teasen to be-
Hey° that liquorwas being sokd without lireuse.
that gaining was allowed and practi.ed, orthat
houses were in an • wa • ke a in a (11,,ordvilv

and bt.,itits it hollittay, will

A thil:lVe I'Vt't twin 11011.! Lchnu
\VC 1•111111 have mote to ;ay LI Rot 0/16 iittli've
=I

Shocking Accident
11'c Ivano that on Z.\ ituiday last, a girl al,oot 7

of Slr. Jac,,b - 11cillca, of
I, new \lacuo _a 10%% 11,1111,, thl, couniy, calm. 1,,

manner, it was their duty as, dicers of tle• Law,
arid they violated their oiclis it they did not
attempt to ferret them out and pioniptly rclunt
them to the Cont.'

It is an unusual occurrence, at this thy, for
our Courts to addiess Constables upon lie tie.
ties appertaining to their official station; but
when we consider that the Constables ate the
minor police of a county, and aro into

that the l:n;t• girl 11..1 Lct it mitt t•II fur z•onic
hilt' li%.•.1111C CIU111.• t,. 1;1c ul•tnt zloty,
.11,41 ul.llc the moil!, t 11:1,1 Icu I r •

inns in It.terrltel: it) It. ' (.1 thv rouil
Ilit. mils cre Poi rdtvi o

_. tr,~i~'. ~~~ n_r

SE= are a:,l,e, in n.rsv an
I _llt ( ullrii !it) cowity 01:1; \vo 1).1%11-r screau.ing huriir l ilrc ii„,,hcr lu ihe hu,

and tvoliiic he ra,scil in una• the cltil,l had
otit the i llrcr , and beii.re th rt.nhcc could

extinguddi die cluldc‘tas t -o choch•

V ;a.
vow, ,, been ens!. We glom' Ow fsill ,m ing FC

1111'11., 110111 .1111 Gt.0r,..;'..1 \ t'hllgt`S :
lu li:C11111.111.1 ittp)iit

close contact with the people daily, and cogni-
zant of both public, and private events Within
their respective districts, we may 'cattily appre-
ciate the importance of having their duties
clearly defined and =lteratively trt before
them ; and at the same time realize the im-
mense moral influence which a body iii laid:fill
officers may exercise, not o nly in tivt,cii„.• 1.111
in suppressing mime.

il, Iwo V(i!i• \{ .1)

I'llw. ylovitici) mil of
Diu imt ,CootitA New Lodge

hew o,ltl opened
al Cllopiyibul''',..oll :4;L:iittl.ty et tit.M. A
very 11;111th-owe twildihg has bee:i electe(l, un
Ilie }awl lit Ali. (.I..;lti.e,Cmper,E,(l.. tt II11:11 iS

Cobb. It'26 out of
Etonl.l.in, the wa, '27 ten of 1.:;o
Baker, 1.t.; 111l
Newton

IMO
,;t, ino appoint:, WEED tin lit.. liti• alit] I ME

ing Lu,l c ;ire inviiedi to attend Hanci,rk
\\ own,Business Men of Allontown.

We ittVite the attention el lite Lug iwg pill.lie
to the Advertisometits of our merchant., and

Sad DrilLitake.
Ve.leiday 11101111'1g, rays the .1\ IL:121,!1. 1?, (hi

1 illl

1 ' GO
:.7.1111 1.1 i Ind. , a Mile child on a vi-iibusi"ss men.. 11(*e "."o tuivcillse ngi
flout l'a., t„ „ 111•show a liberality in giving then local paper a 1.9. I. ' 9 Mg. me to death 11111i1•1business aspect, but appreciate the advantages , •

„tne Meowing itielsnu
ca

lily eitennistalice,.. Theof fainiliarizing the public wind „ill, their In.
child tvas :II and :111s. 'Miller, intendlng to givecalmly and desbc to accommodate its wants.— it soine medwnie, adminisleiedft au established fact that adyertisers goner-

'

ally' three lea•spouns lull of laudanuminmistakally'sellcheaper than whe du not. ••.‘

t'.4 lll` 11i,r11% ere.' thesad error the 111.:11 moment,this day the publin appreciate, this weans of uud hastimcd to proem., the best medical ad-intercommunication between sellers and buy- vicni A hill was soon hi attendance:ern. EVery one eau feel at home it: calling but all Ohms that uNpelietice and skill couldupon those alto address them through tile
newspaper to eNamine their goods. If they di,

devise prated Thc„ child died in
four hours. The sudden and halal result of thenot find themselves better suited with them ,
ortnr, may be au:it:wed to the stomach of thethan anybody else, we am mistaken, that:salt child beim; empty, trwit to„ of appetite exist.Liberal advertisers urn liberal dealers, and the .public ore the gainers by the liberal spirit. This iiig previously. The tinnily, as :night well be

are deeply afiected on account of theis demonstrated in some, old stands that make t

the most Money by doing a smaller business 'ad occurienco.

than milers. 11'hore. the gains come from is I per-Petitions for the pardon of Dr. ll'ehslerobvious. are being el:calmed in Ueorgia.
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